
One More
Compte: 32 Mur: 2 Niveau:

Chorégraphe: Taylor Carew (USA) - August 2023
Musique: Drink Had Me - Jordan Davis

(16 count intro)

[1-8] Step, together, shuffle step, rock step, shuffle with quarter turn
1, 2 Step right to side, step left together with right
3&4 Shuffle step to the right (right, left, right)
5,6 Cross left over right and rock, recover with weight back on right
7&8 Shuffle step to the left (left, right, left) with a quarter turn to your left (weight should be on

your left with right foot behind)

[9-16] Box step, step touch right, step touch left
1-4 Box step (cross right over left, step left back, step right, cross left over right)
5, 6 Step right, touch left next to right
7, 8 Step left, touch right next to left

[17-24] Step forward, back, forward ½ turn, forward ½ turn, syncopated weave to the right with step and cross
1&2& Step forward with right, weight back on left, step back with right, weight forward on left
3&4& Step forward with right, ½ turn to your left, step forward on right, ½ turn to left (weight on left)
5&6& Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, step left in front of right
7&8 step right to side, rock and shift weight to left and cross right over left

[25-32] Hip bumps with quarter turn, right coaster step, step turn, step right-left-together
1&2 2 hip bumps with left hip as you are stepping left and turning quarter turn over your right

shoulder
3&4 Right coaster step (step back right, step together left, step forward right)
5,6 Step forward with left and ½ turn to your right
7&8 Walk forward left, right, together (can also stomp together)

TAG: *8 count tag after 2nd wall (end of first chorus)
Tag: Right heel, left heel, right heel forward, right toe back, full turn - right together, left together, right
together, left
1&2& Put right heel forward then back together, put left heel forward then back together
3,4 Put right heel forward, then right toe back
5&6& Step right foot forward, ½ turn to left and bring left foot to right (weight stays on right), step

left forward, step right together (weight on left)
7&8 Step right foot forward, ½ turn to left and bring left foot to right (weight on right) step forward

left
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